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When you want soino
mbdlclnnl' or toilet iirojmra-tlo- n

you liaVo noon ndver-tlnc- d

or boon told of, come
oru for It, whether ildver-tluu- d

tiR Bold by Ub or not.
Wo hvo nil tho goodo for

which, thoro In any demand
In thlH locality, Including
many not to bo found
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! Tales of the Town
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MlBB.Ednn Iflsher has accepted
a posltldn In Mrs. Crouch' mil-
linery store.

Mr. and MrB. Charles Coffey
of Wondllng made a business
trip hero Tuesday.

Amos Rocthler of Halnos,!
Oregon, was In Springfield last
Tuesday on business.

Mrs. Nina McPherson spent
yesterday at tho homo of her
daughter, Mrs. Thos. Ohlson in
Eugcno.

a
Crushed rock was put on Mill

street, between Main and the
brldgo thls week, filling in a few
low places.
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Good reliable fire Insurance.
assessments; no membership

fee. Pay and aro done.
II. E. at City Hall.

Norwood made a business
.trip to, Cottage .Grove Tuesday.
He the Lane city
busy, with considerable building

on and tho people feeling
very optimistic.

Supt. R. L. Kirk family
returned Monday night from
their nutomoblle trip to
Francisco. wero gone
nearly wgks, a
most enjoyable trip.

Studebaker G, 191G model, which
of the machines of

A

Hall for choannr union ntut
hcolii,

Coljjato'H TnleuniB at
I'oory'B,

Dan Goro drpvo to Brownie
vlllo Sunday on a IwhIiiohh maU
tor. "

Mrn. Clnrlc woht to JaH-p- or

yesterday afternoon for nn
night vlult with Mrui Uort

Donno.

Madam LnMar, Clarlvoynnt,
flllll located at tho Plymouth

IIouho, U(13 Wlllamctto Btrcet,
Eugene. ltoonw 14-1- 5.

JnB. Wlthrow, William IIoubo
Dan Goro wont to Hltio Rly--

Saturday on a ohort hunting
trlpi with good bucccbb.

u n
Mrs. Hono llarlUl volurncd on

Monday evening from KoBcburg
where Bhe had been vlBltlng for
tho past week with frlonda.

e
Mrs, Harry SkellCB of Gllroy,

California, very pleasantly sur-
prised old tlmo friend, Mrs.
Nina McPherson, Tuesday
afternoon.

George Easter and wife of
Walla Walla, cousins of Mrs.
Wlnzonrlcd, returned homo on
Ttioadnv nfter a of two

at weeks here.

13. 1J, McKlnnoy, member of
the Eugene water and
owner of considerable property
In Springfield, was In town on
business yesterday.

Sale on Porch Furniture.
$2.00 child swing $1.25, hung to
suit. $0.50 Porch Swings S3.00,
hung $5.00 Porch Seat $2.50.
IIAYDEN M ETCALP Store,,

pringflcld. Phone 83. 2t

Mr. Mrs. (Wif0

spent aaturuay mgnt Airs.
Bcckley's sister, Mrs. Crouch.
Mr.

.

Mrs.
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making trip outo.

don't havo
nrleo irood Hour. wcJ

wuiaineuu Eastern Oronon
yean been $i,.l0 $5.40 Try

many don't
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reason. monnv. Rnod

Walker

found south

going

They
three

board

Sons.

Mrs. Middloton
Tuesday morning from

trip thre'e months which
taken them Vancouver,

many points
middle west. They returned

southern route, visited
both Diego
Francisco Expositions.

Mrs. MuKinney arrived
in Springfield Tuesday from
Petalunm, California whore

resided from past
years. Mrs. McKinnoy is
i!n tT Mt
Browning TV

manager
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Mr. and A. L. Holcomb by the old shooting gallory. Tho
of Hillsboro, who have been in council had ordered

the nast year ac- - moved from tho roof, and when
count of Mr. Holcomb's health, this done tho roof came al-ina- do

very pleasant but short so. Permission was granted by
visit, In Springfield Tuesday at tho council
tKo hohifo of iVIrs. Alice Holcomb building, which in the fire llm-an- d

Mrs. Cecil Wilmont. its.

Grocery Buying
Doesn 't Require
time and attention

that it used to.

Nowadays, at this modern store,
take care of the "worry of

your grocery buying stand be-- ''

you and impure foods and un-

desirable goods, --and the cost is no
more than for inferior goods.

Get the Habit of Trading
Here.

Larimer's

--llonr tho now Edison
Phonographs at Pcory'tf.

m

Suvo 1-- 3 by buying Uoxall
School at Pccry's.

Georgo Taylor of Albany was
registered at tho Ellto last evc-- i
nlngt

John received a or
oats this week for Use bis
ranch.

Bert Snook nioved his household

goods to the, ranch on
Creole today.

Lcn Latham of Coburg trans-
acted business In Springfield on
Tuesday.

V

Mrs. Nina McPherson roports
picking two quarts of second-cro- p

strawberries yesterday at
her homo here.

Miss Eva iJratlain left the
first fo tho week for Monmouth
where sho will the stale
nonnul school this winter.

a
Z. T. Klntzloy and grand-

daughter, Molllo Doane of Jas-
per, came down this to
attend the Walker funeral.

Leonard Sldwell of San Fran-
cisco, who has been visiting his
parents in Springfield, left Tues-
day for a short visit in Coburg.

a tt e
Will who wcjj here

from Condon, Oregon, for the
funeral of the late J. A. Eb-
bert, left for his home Tuesday.

II. L. Lake of tho Brownsville
Times office, and .Mrs. Lake,
paid the News'ofllce a visit be-
tween trains Tuesday and Wed-
nesday.

Charles Count of the Oregon
Soldiers Home Roseburg, ar-
rival Mnnrinv. fnr n vlnlt with

and Ruy Hockley 11(i Mrs.
--.1.11.1......

lilplrnrR
Beckley finished picking yesterday

ThurRton.

re-
turned

part"

Tabids

Scavoy

Ebbert,

Mnrrlsnii'n

The yield was better than ex-
pected.

ti
E. E. Morrison has been ap-

pointed one of the judges
the Potato fair at- - Harrlsburc

seasons. Light snowfall Bncj can-- t iose October 8
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nesday.

Mrs. M. L. Count, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Sldwell went to Co-
burg Sunday for a visit with Leo
Sldwell, and were brought home
that evening by Mr. Sidwell in
his auto. nun.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Sheridan
of Winberry were in Eugene and
Springfield several days this
week on business nnd returned
Wednesday. Mr. Sheridan is
teacher of the Winberry school.

9
Claud Washburne, who has

been at the home of par-ont- s,

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Wash-
burne (or the nast four days.

w...ci..v. ..... . -- . ....Ik.., nut. 1

and Avas formerly a VvlL"

lion

for

for

his

roulf1o.it nf Snr!iirflo1f1 Mr. , "me nC JUUCUOU Ulty MIS
A. Norman, of the Kinney is at present In Cnnada niornl"S by automobile.
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Mrs. J.

ed a first class camp dinner on
tne way.

ItEMEMBER, we can fur-
nish you with a winter supply of
Flour, Feed and Hay as cheaply
as you can buy it of the farmer.
Give us the business and help
support an efficient medium of
exchange. It Is for tho fanner's
benefit as well as your own. We
guarantee our stock, offer you
free delivery nnd accomodations
that you cannot get elsewhere.
We save you money in the long
run. Springfield Feed Company.

a
Rev. and Mrs. F. N. Ferris re-

turned from the beach last eve-
ning and will Immediately en-
ter upon their labors with the
Baptist church. Mr. Ferris will
occupy the pulpit both morning
nnd evening on the coming
Lord's day, the thomo being,,
"The. King's Business and its
Requirements." Mrs. Ferris will
sing. Members are earnestly
requested to beMesent. Neigh-
bors and friends aro cordially in-

vited to attend the services.won
TIiq Bljorlest railroad in America Is

a quarter of n mile long, and cost less
than ofght hundred dollars whon built.
Tho rails nro of wood, with strap-Iro- n

facings. This tiny railroad brings
Port McPherson. on tho Artie Circle,
In touch fwitli settled parts of, Canada.
It is bwried by tlie Hudson Bay Com-
pany. Tho ilat cars thoro aro but
two aro pushed by hand along tho
rails. . During tho sixty yeard since
tho;Clrand Island Rajlway was bUtj'H
has earned over a" million dollars.
Clipping. . ,

SOCIAL NOTES '

(i The Pino Needle club spent a
very enjoyable afternoon Tues-
day at the home of Mrs. Nina
McPherson. The time was spent
In, tho usual way, sewing and
visiting.

Epworth League- - Notice
Tho Epworth Yeaguc of the

M.rE. church will meet Friday
ovenlng at the church for a busi-
ness meeting and social good
time. A cordlal'lnvltatlon to all
young people.

WAn'8 HEAVY TOLL OF YOUTH

Now York Mall; Wnr'n toll In tnk-c- ri

In llio flenh of youth. It Is tho fut-
ure of thojnnd, not Its pant, that fol-

lows tho floK to death. Moro tcara
arc Hhwl for non than for fathom,
hunljandrt or brothers. It la not only
from nmons thoso of greatest youth-
ful vigor that war docs tho recruiting;
it sacrifices many who aro otlll mere
children. Midshipmen of 15 nro going
down with their ships In every naval
engagement of tho present war. Oth-or- e

hardly older are filling tho ranks
of tho Infantry and guides.

Our Civil War was fought by armies
In which tho average ago of tho enlist-
ed men was only 19 nnd of officers
but 23. I nnny country which raises
its troops through voluntary enlist
ment, boys aro bound to bo In tho
hla6rlty. For It Is youth which rushes
to tho colors without a thought of the
horror that lies ahead, without the
outstretched hand of dependents to
hold it back.

Ono sickens when ho contemplates
what this slaughter of KuropoVyouth
means to tho future of science, art
anil business. Wo shall novor know
what a wealth of budding genius with-
ered at tho cannon's mouth.

Ho had no enemies, you say?
My friend your boast is poor;
Ho who hath mingled in the fray
df'duly that tho brave endure '

Must have mado foes. It he has none
Small is thi work that he has dona
itn.hns hit nn traitor nn llio hip:
He has cast no cup from tempted Up,
He has never turned the wrong to

' ''light;
Ho has been a coward in the fight

An Optimist
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, A man who
owns a

Fisb Brand

when Old Prob
says rain.

Waterproof,
cbsolutdj

I Of Protector Hal, 73 ecnti

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Send for catalog '(9fefe r

A. J. TOWER CO. 11

, boston isq ERASv

Donald Young and
L. L. Ray announce the
formation of the law
firm of Young & Ray,
with offices over the
Loan & Savings Bank,
Eugene,. Oregon.

liTr
SHI

Reflex
Slicker
$3.00
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STYLISH HATS
arc not made solely for

young men. Older men de-

mand Just as much style as
the young fcliowa.

Or HE.AKIHO. f

Opening Day Lane County Fair

Big
At AH Eugene Stores

TJse ypur DOLLAR tlint ts hanke.l away and
Makfe lis fiilci'-s- t on DOLLAR DAY

WUforw CKKTll'MCATiW WUAi IHSl'ED
Ml rr ly tho iiipjrlmnls on Dollar Pny (I. t

BabiOU for mimiRgJo,, to tho I.mio Jounty Fair.

"Mallory" Hats
represent the
popular Idea of

the day, and
they arc so

well made they
retain their ap-

pearance long-

er than any
hats we know.

THE QUALITY
fs uniform and the style

'

Is always fashioned latest.
"Mallory" Hats meet every
requirement for men, all
ages.

These are some our reasons for selling "Mallory"
Hats. They should be your reasons for wearing them.

Step in and see the new Fall styles.

C. E. Sales'
THE 6O0PUP6E k3 fct"'g OHTHE RJETWEP UUP68Q

VERY IMTEULIQEMT LOOKING OLD

fJEtm.trAAN10O BAP HE'S

of

of

HAKJ

UK

HEYftO "THE BEST OUP6ETHB
STATE EVER HAP. rfWOUUP PO
yOU GOOP MOVTO HEAR HIM

TALK.TWE MERITS OF THE
REAL. TOBACCO CHEW.

you're one of these
grinders yourr

self and know how they like to
meet and talk about the little
chew that satisfies. When you meet a
non-memb- er puddling a big wad in His'
cheek don't you feel like stopping him
and giving him the facts about the Real
Tobacco Chew?

A little chew of pure, rich, mellow tobacco seasoned
and sweetened just enough cuts out so much of tho
grinding and spitting.

ASK YOUR DEAJJER FOPW'B CUT
CHEWING TOBACCO.IT IS THE NEW

REAL TOBACCO CH EW-C-UT LOH6 SHRED.

Tokf lets than one-quart-er' the old size chew. It
vrill be more satisfying than a mouthful of ordinary
tobacco. Just take a nibble of it Until you find the
strength chevr that suits you, then see how easily and
evenlv the rest tobacco taste comes, how it satisfies. ,

how much less you have to spit, how few chews you take to be tobacco
satisfied." That's why if is 7" Rtai Tobacco Chew. That's why it coat
less ia the end. .

The taste of pure, rich tobscco does not need to do covered up. Am
excess of licorico and sweetening makes you spit too, much.

One small chew takes the place of two big,
jchews of the old kind.

MNetlce haw te Bait tarts
eat tfc riclt tefcacce taste.) 9

WEYMAN-BRUTO- N COMPANY, 53 Uum Ss, Hew Y& Cky

2-OI-G ATTRACTIONS
BI33EZ52

OUGE
WEDNESDAY

Ba.2fgalo.s

Toggery

MAYBE

LANE COUNTY FAIR

EUGENip
SEPTEMBER

22, 25, 24 and 25
HORSE RACES-HOTORIYC-

LE RACES

llfl-IMlt...- .l

HurltculturalSlocK a
GranRu

MUSIC:

EXHIB IS
AM) MAI.H lillAUTIf'l (j),

PLENTY OF AMUSEMENTS

REDUCED RATES ON ALL RAILROADS
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